Oakes Elementary School Supply List 2019-2020

**KINDERGARTEN**

Community Supplies—Please don't label
- *3 bottles of 4 oz. white glue
- *Large box of kleenex
- *Box of 24 standard sized basic color crayons
- *2 boxes of 10 standard sized basic color/markers
- *Pointed scissors
- *12 sharpened plain pencils
- *6 glue sticks
- *1 large pink eraser
- *1 box sandwich size bags—GIRLS ONLY
- *1 box gallon size bags—BOYS ONLY

Individual Supplies—Please label
- *Large school bag or backpack
- *2 Pocket Folder
- *Plastic pencil box
- *Headphones—NO earbuds
- *Water bottle
- *Tennis shoes for PE with non-marking soles

**1st Grade**

Community Supplies—Please don’t label
- *2 bottles of white glue
- *2 glue sticks
- *Large box of kleenex
- *2 boxes of 24 crayons
- *2 boxes of 10 markers
- *3 Boxes of pencils
- *1 large pink eraser
- *Pointed scissors

Individual Supplies—Please label
- *Water bottle
- *Backpack
- *Headphones—NO earbuds
- *Tennis shoes for PE with non-marking soles

**2nd Grade**

Community Supplies—Please don’t label
- *Large box of kleenex
- *1 large bottle of white school glue
- *2 large glue sticks
- *1 box of 24 crayons OR 1 box of colored pencils
- *1 box of washable wide markers
- *1 box of skinny markers—basic 10 colors
- *3 dozen pencils—plain yellow#2
- *1 pair pointed scissors
- *1 box of dry erase markers

Individual Supplies—Please label
- *Headphones/Earbuds
- *Backpack
- *2 composition notebooks
- *2 folders
- *Water bottle
- *Tennis shoes for PE with non-marking soles

**3rd Grade**

Community Supplies—Please don’t label
- *4-ounce bottle of glue or glue sticks
- *Large box of kleenex
- *Box of crayons or colored pencils
- *2 highlighters
- *2 boxes of markers
- *2 boxes of pencils
- *Red pen and black pen
- *1 box of quart Ziploc baggies

Individual Supplies—Please label
- *Backpack
- *2 pocket folders
- *Pointed Scissors
- *Eraser (green or pink)
- *4 notebooks
- *1 composition notebook
- *Water bottle
- *Headphones
- *Tennis shoes for PE with non-marking soles

**4th – 6th Grade**

*1 large glue stick
*1 large box of kleenex
*1 box of markers
*Pencils & pens (any color)
*Pointed Scissors
*1 red notebook & red folder for math
*1 yellow notebook & yellow folder for reading
*Personal size hand sanitizer

*1 2-pocket folder for social studies
*Water Bottle
*Sturdy Headphones/ear buds (to be kept in school—student is responsible to have these EACH day!)
*Tennis shoes for PE with non-marking soles
*Small drawstring bag for PE clothes

**OPTIONAL:**
- *Trapper Keeper w/handle
- *Pencil Case
- *Locker Shelf